
NEW SINGLE DAY PRICE LIST 

 Saturday (8am-midnight): $2,500. 

 Friday or Sunday (8am-midnight): $1,500. 

 Weekday (8am-midnight): $1,000. 

 

ENTIRE WEEKEND PACKAGES 

Package 1 - $4,000 per event – includes: 

 1 Day prior to event to decorate and set up 

 1 Day afterward for tear down and clean up 

 Tables and chairs we have for ceremony and reception 

 Use of the space for rehearsal and rehearsal dinner, if desired 

 You bring all of your own paper products, trash bags, etc. 

 We also require a $500 refundable security deposit 

 Use of 3 sleeping areas if you or anyone wishes to spend the night during 

the event weekend 

 

Package 2 - $5,500 per event – includes: 

 2 days prior to event to decorate and set up 

 2 days afterwards for tear down and clean up 

 Tables and chairs we have for ceremony and reception 



 Use of 3 sleeping areas if you or anyone wishes to spend the night during 

the event weekend 

 Unlimited ice for day of the event 

 Unlimited paper towels, toilet paper and trash bags for day of the event 

 Shuttle service from parking to venue, etc, for day of the event with our 6 

place golf cart or 6 place Ranger and driver 

 Staff to work during event for set up, tear down, clearing tables, whatever 

errands or jobs you may need 

 Dust control on gravel road 

 Pest control if needed 

 Trash removal after the event 

 Use of the space for rehearsal and rehearsal dinner, if desired 

 We also require a $500 refundable security deposit 

 Electrical power at an outdoor ceremony site, if needed 

A La Carte Items 

 Dust control on gravel road - $100 

 Pest control - $150 

 Extra 1 day before and 1 day after event - $300 

 Unlimited ice for day of event - $300 

 Unlimited paper towels, toilet paper and trash bags for day of the event - 

$75 

 Shuttle service from parking to venue, etc, for day of the event with our 6 

place golf cart and 6 place Ranger - $500 ($250 per vehicle) 

 Staff to work during event for set up, tear down, clearing tables, whatever 

errands or jobs you may need - $600 

 Trash removal after the event - $100 



 Electrical power at an outdoor ceremony site, if needed - $75 

 Antique tractor and hay rack rides $475 

 Motor home/Bus service for day of the event $500 - $1,000 

 Fireworks Packages - $500 - $1,000 

Capacity 
Our barn will comfortably hold around 200 people for the ceremony and 
reception. 
We have a beautiful space for an outdoor ceremony. 
There is room alongside the barn for a 40’ X 100’ tent if additional space is 
needed. 

 

Discounts 

Military Discount 
We respect our United States military and want to honor them.  All current 
and veteran service men and women are welcome to use our barn for their 
event and receive a 50% discount as a small token of our appreciation for 
your service to our great country.  Thank you for your service! 

Vow Renewal 
Want to renew your wedding vows?  We discount 2% for every year you’ve 
been married to one another!  For couples celebrating 50 years or more of 
marriage together, the barn is free and we welcome you to come enjoy it 
with your family and friends. 

Off-Season Discount 
Book a wedding to take place during the months of January, February, 
March, April, or November, and receive a 50% discount off the base 
package price.  (With this offer, no other discounts apply.) 

 


